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HOLLISTER 10

BE CANDIDATE

Prominent North Bend Banker
and Lawyer to Run

Congress
Frederick HolllHtor, member tbo

lleml City Council, lawyer,
linnker and cnpltnllat. announc-
ed that ho would ho a cnndldnto Tor
tho Democratic nomination for Con-KreH- B

In thla district May.
The announcement came somewhat

aa a surprise hut met with approval
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Ozella Franklin, Freed by City,
May Have to Face

Grand Jury

Mrs. Ozella
up Stowart

rooming nt two
o'clock In ono of tho rooms.

Constable Cox
get her nt .I: HO o'clock, tho
room wns cmnty. Tho
wero notified and tbo city

for fugitive, who
was discovered her

restaurant,
taken her for something to

eat. Hotwoen and
tho law, CoiiBtnblo al-
most out over the

from the Jail on tho
payment of $50 of hor and

80m"
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IN COURT
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probably

CAPPIOUS CASE

GS DIES!

Opposition to Movement
Woman

at Waiter Parkinson
movement securo parole

Capplous,
to last Inde-
terminate six
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tbo will

probably meet with
Attorney

said tho roveln-tloii- B

by Cnpi.lotis,
the Indictment

clomenev weie
wero

pionounclng
Mrs. Cnpplous Parkinson.
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wero to

emit v nilvimrml fnr tim herrrmn .Yir. nmtiv :

decision Hio nas
after $100 nsslstHiice parolo movo- -

many and consult-- f0 hor did her. understood that
suiM.ortei'H Cikih ..i.... ii,.tn im.."". II. Illi'll3 IIIIU1 .....J, .'.a,..v.l l.tiuilll!. IIIUVand iWas yostirdny. She and will oppose

istor will enm- - this miirnliiR nny parolo for this
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Attorney It. O. tlrnvos for the de-- , employod at tbo McDonald
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I), floss of also talked should have
of possible aspirant. BWor her tbo
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week of h r Tho coI- - Ono of the fow Individuals
who was siioi uiroiiKii are not deserving of sympathy andtbn by his wife, bad ,h y hor llluoss tho

HU'BJir ntlt a I'linl'i'a nun I nut lint .to
The fact that woman Iii.b been

by tho county nutborltloH
has red his oarnest efforts to
raise funds than usoless. for
ho has $r,0 and Is reHiionsI-- , rvii.--a

to

tO

'i

to

ror 5o for the iirlv-- . ho sentenced Capnlous.
or his wiro chaiigobG expressed rogr t ho

;."". IbavH to a woman to
thoro sympntby penitentiary, but hearing tho

d for the the ro- - own confession or her
markaho oxhlbltlon of a j wrong-doin-g, ho he folt
disposition by Franklin n roused,, tbo ponltentlary was

sympathy of a number of for Individuals of her
fool tho As to her elulm of HI
put up by Franklin to In oift that she Is

im? euj mi mo niiun iuiimib' BiiuiMii hip Btaie uns
on the if "ters sho tho best

Justice Is to ho meted
out to tlio woman by tho

District stat-o- il

todny Hint ho would bo willing
to write a letter to tho council

Hint sum put up by
Franklin ho rofuudod, but ho de
clared that under tho circumstnuces
the county was Justified in bringing
tho woman tho grand Jury.
Ho snld what ho bad lenrn d
on reaching here, tho ovldonco ngalnst

Frnnklln was strongor In
tho case of Capplous, who wns
sentenced to tho prison.

IS

Kern to Pay-
ing 1914 Prize Money

to Banclon
Henry Kern, o7 tloml. m-,-,

lilont of tlio Coos County" li.iBoball
I.OngUQ '.n wnR limn tnilnv tn
confer with (j. l Treadgold, attor-
ney, tho llandon team,

to awarding tho $250 piizo
money.

Some neo tho
Dull secured an Injunction

prohibiting President
paying tbo prlzo to
except Bandon. Mr. Kerfl has

taken tho matter up A.
Sherwood, of Coqullle, and Is trying
to tno caso saying
that Bandon Is not to
innnnv ami that ho would rather
spond It In litigation It out
wrongfully to them.

Each of tho put up $G0
guarantco. making a purso of $250
to bo divided among tbo
leaders at the end of tbo

won of tho but
victories wero out by

President Kern for violating tho
agreement restricting tho number of
Imported players.

Tho case will bo
and threshed out In court.

GOLD IlKACH
brought to

a nuantity of sausago
he quickly sold to tho

at a good price. uoid
Beach Globe.
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BAH! WATER

V i
fJI'OHOi: LAIItl) SAYS I'lUX FOU

IIK1HHH KATKK AWAITS A(T- -

iox v rorxcii s.v pia.vr
is wo i mi Kt.ooo.
Georgo Laird, mnungor of tho

Bandon Wntor Company mid bis at-
torney, Goo. T. Treadgold, woro In
town yesterday consulting with At-
torney C. It. Pock ovor tlio Ilnndon
Wntor Company situation. Explain-
ing tho situation, Mr. Laird said:

"Rnplnnnrn Cnrnv nml flntifllmprr
havo now filod their appraisement
of tho llandon water company and
thoy find tho plant Is worth over
$4 0,000. Tho company has already
offorod to sell to city for $19,- -
fi (HI. bo tlinro is n ilirrnroncn or nlio.it

'I'JiliiUU bo'tweeil olir selling prlco.,. , .,...i....i t.n., i... ,i.aim uiu vitiuu a a iiuiuiiuiiimi u mu
agents of tbo city,

"Tbo Idea of obtaining this
was to soo Wiiethnr the

Council would bo Justified In calling
nn olectlon to vote on question
of purchasing at our price. Tho
matter Will como boforo tho Coun
cil next Wednesday for

"Wo had ?xpected to start pro-
ceedings with tho Hallway Commis-
sion asking for an Incroaso of rates
boforo this tlmo and our attorney
lias already been to Salem for that
purpose. However, in view or u.o
possibility of a purchase of tho plant
by tbo City, wo havo decided to
await tho decision of tho Council
on tho of calling tho elec-

tion.
"One thing Is sure If tbe pcoplo

expect a considerable oxpondlturo In
extensions and betterments, wo must
havo higher rates, and wo bollevo
that tho Hallway Commission will
agree with us."

HAILHOAD IHtOrS 12(1
MEX FOIt imiXKIXfl

PiTTSmmo. Jan. 28. Tho Pitts
hurir & Lake Erie Itallroad dis
missed 12C men for drinking, and
is said to have about GOO more on
tho list to bo dropped.

ENTIRE MAIL TOR COOS BAY

CITIES HAS ARRIVED HERE

MUCH LUMBER

GOES ADRIFT

Alliance Passes Throunh Large
Quantities After Storm-S- ails

Today

VKKSKI.S CltOSS OUT.
Tho steamer Itedondo, which

has been held In tho harbor since
Sunday morning, crossed out to-tl- ay

tit 11! o'clock for San Fran-
cisco.

Tho steam schoonor Adelluo
Smith, which arrived In tho hnr--
hor Monday morning, crossed

I out over tho bar today In com-- l
puny with tho itedondo with u

I cargo of lumber for San Frnncls-- I
co.

Tho Btoninor Alliance, which
I steamed for the mouth of tho

harbor nt 10 o'clock today, cros--
sed out at 1 for Kuroku.

j The steamer Hroakwator, duo
to leave the Columbia for Coos

I Hay this morning, had not cros- - I

I sod out for the trip down tho
const up to noon today.

Orcnt quantities of lumber adrift
kill a of const of Orogon

strong tho paBgongors of
not '.""idled few H'cBmor

Dlitrlct
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th0
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tho

the
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by

fresh
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rw-.i- n

tbo

lie

tho

tho

night

question

o'clock

stodt, on her way down tho const
mid tho o videlicet were thnt more
than one steam schooner or sailing
vessel hnd lost her docklond or linn-b- or

during the hurricane of last
SiinJny.

"I nover Baw so much lumbar float-
ing on tbo const," snld Captain I.of-stod- t,

"but t' ore was no Indication
of any vorsol hnvlug got Into trouble.
Tho Btenmor Congress waa tho only
vessel wo spoke on tho way down
nud alio hnd sighted n derollcts. We
kept about ten miles off shore and
although we could see the surf qtt'to
clearly nn vessels were soon In trouble
and I don't think nny craft wiib sor-Ioiin- Iv

damaged In the storm.
"When wo passed out of tl'o Col-

umbia tho tea was smooth and the
bar breakers were conspicuous by
tholr nbsenco. Tho wind wns not
blowing in ore than six miles mi hour.
Tho glass was down n llttlo. but not
enough to Indicate the storm which
wo rnu Into after passing Tillamook
Head."

Captain Lofstedt was told about
the sc'nniier Louise, which cleared
from the Fnipnua half an hour before
tho storm arrived, Inning her sn'ls
carried away. The Alllnnpo 8kt'wir
Is an oxpeiiencod selling shin navi-
gator nnd hns sailed n'l over the
world, nnd theroforo knows nbout
what the Louise bud to stand. He
snld that slure she hnd not been seen
It was vory evident that she bad
made n good offing nnd was nil right.

Tho Alllanco loft hor dock nt
MarshfloM HiIb morning at 11 o'clock
for tho lower larbor to nwnlt an op-
portunity to got ovor tho bnr Cor Eur-
eka. She took on tho following pass-
engers at this point:

W. D. HltchliiBon, W. Heltstiimnn.
George W. Smith, Joe Mntkovlot, Ed
Gillespie, Mine'. Mnrtu Sandal, J. 0.
Blnlno. Chnrlos, B. McDuffee. Miss
Lucllln Moore, Charles Jaohnlg and
it. wooirldge.

tuniuiiu JDIAIC

LUG ROOMS

Will Probably Decide Tonight
Propose Absorption of

Millicoma Club

Tho Marshucia Elks Lodgo will
meet this ovoulng and will probably
tnko doflnlto action towards securing,
n hall of their own and fitting it up
with club rooms, etc. It is llkoly
that a special commltteo, which bus
been at work on tlio proposition, will
roport on the matter.

Tho plan Is to leaso a hall for n
period of yearB, probably flvo, and fit
It uii with card, billiard and ontor-tnlnmo- nt

parlors and also liuvo a bull
room. It Is llkoly that nrrangomonts
will bo 'mndo with parties who nro
figuring on erecting now business
blocks tills summer to add a second
or third Btory for tho special qiiartors
for tho Elks.

Somo of tho men who aro mombersl
of the Elks and also members or tho
Millicoma Club aro urging thnt In
euso tho Elks decido to fit up club
rooms thnt arrangements bo malo
for absorbing tho Millicoma Club.
Tho majority of tho membors of tbo
Millicoma Club. It la said, aro ElkB
and tho one club would servo both
purposes. Whether anything deflnlto
will develop along this lino will prob-
ably bo determined soon.

Wires Still Down from Recent
Hurricane Except at Mar- -

coni Station

WARNINGS OF STORM
SAVED COAST VESSELS

Reports Arrivinq From Out-
side Are That Damage Along

Coast is Slight
After much confusion nnd dolny

hccniiBo of wnshouts on tho Cctoa
Bay wagon rond, and tho big task ot
carrying m0 mnlls nnd papers
through n section of forest wliorobugo trees wore knockod down by
tho recent storniB, tho ontlro mall
from tho outside arrived In tho city
this morning right up to tho minute.

nioBo who havo been blaming thodolnyod mnll for a thotisniul nnd onothings will bnvo to await anothorstorm, while those who rocolved tholrdelayed mall are taking n day off to
look over tho heaps nnd piles of let-
ters and newspapers which camo la
mm iiiuriiiug in lingo quantities.

Wires Still Down.
Tho Wostern irnlnn itlrm - aim

cut of commission nr a lato hour thin
afternoon and the numerous brenks

, In tho line nro being gone over nmlropnlrod.as quickly as possible, .lust
how long It well bo boforo communi-
cation Is with the Un- -

, Ited States Is uncertain, but bopo Is
hold out thnf It will be by tomorrow
or tho next day at tho latest.

I The long dlstiinro tolelihono wires
nro still down with tho exception
of tho lino to Ilnndon nnd largo gmgs
oi men aro wonting seeking tho
brenks nnd Joining thorn ns quickly
ns possible Tho linos may all bo
ready by tomorrow or they mrv not.

, It nil doponds on the ninount of dnm-ng- o
dlscovorod ns tho work pro-gross- es,

I Wlrelcis Is Wo.Idnir.
i The Marconi wireless stntlnn on tho

hill Is tho only moans of conimiinlcnt-tlo- n
with the nutildn, either by way of

Capo Hlnnco or North I load. Latest
roports regarding tho nftornifith nf
tbo big storm still show that tbe dnm-ng- o

to shipping wns vory sninll, and
tho miraculous escnpe of tbe big fleet
of crnft operating on the const Is duo
largoly to the wireless service

Win i. lugs Save Ycsoo's.
Willi tbo arrival of the mull from

tho outsldo It hns boon loomed thnt
tho barometer and tho wlroloBS plants
woro largely responsible for tho little
damage to voaaols. The storm enmo

.' up froim tho tropica nnd struck Snnta
Barbara first on this const. The re-so- rt

town Is near Point Conception,
; which Juts out- - Into the oconn, nnd
the hiirrlcnno swept from thnt point

I cloar up the const to Tatoosh iBlnnd,
nt V o entrance to the Straits of Junn

, do Fucn. At- tho latter point It ronch-e- d
a velocity of not much more thannny union nn hour.

Stints At Coiicei.Hou.
Sniltn Hurhnm Ullu nlnit mil .rnm

tho outside world similarly to Coos
Hay, but tho big seaports suffered
llttlo dainnge, because tho bnromotor
readings heralded tho hiirrlcnno nnd
ovorythlng was innde sihik for It.
Dozoiib of vobboIh ready to go to sea
stayed IiibIiIo when tho bottom drop-po- d

out of tbo glass, nnd this wns
also a roason for tho llttlo dnmngo
siiBtnluod to shipping.

Looking nt It from nil nnglos, tho
worst of the buriicnno wns from Capo
Blanco up to Tillamook Hoad, and
Cnpo Arago got tho full bonoflt of
tho storm contor.

IE RATE

CASE ISWARD

Manufacturers Say With Duty
Off on Tile and Clay In-

crease is Unjust '

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 28.
Tho bearings In tho Eastorn advauco
rnto caso by tho Interstate Commerce
Commission todny, wore confined to
tlio, brick nnd clay. Tho manufac-
turers urged that with tho duty off
thoso goods they could not stand any
ndvnnco In rates,

CHANGES OX S. 1

Transfer of Calvin to Oregon Short
Lino Affects Many.

Tho Eugeno Iteglsfpr says: A gon-or- al

rumor exists umnng Southorn
Pacific trainmen Hint L. It. Flolds,
dlntrlct siiporlntendont, is to bo
promoted to tho pinco or u. v.
Campbell, genoral superintendent,
who In turn Is oxpected to step into
tho position of genoral mnnagor In
San Francisco. Tills position, now
hold by W. It. Scott, Is expocted
to bo mado empty whon tha latter
takes tho loft by 13.
13. Calvin, who goes to tuo Oregon
Short Lino.

XOHTH HENH CONCERT HAND
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